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December 23, 1969 · 
Mr . Bryan Gibbs 
2917 Salinas 
Abi lene, Texas 
Dear Bryan: 
Congratulations on being named "B oy of the Month" by the 
Abilene Optimist Club . The enclosed picture from the 
Abilene Reporter News gave me a real thrill. 
I pelieve that the people responsible for picking you could 
not have made a better choiceo I frank ly don't know why 
the y w~ited this long t~ do sol 
Your participation in the Highland congregation is a great 
eource crf pleasure to me . Thank you for the · s.ensi tive, 
spiritual Christ-like way · you conducted yourself and provide 
an inspiring example to so many others . 
Congratulations! I salute you . and your family . 
Your brother, 
John 
JAC:lc 
